
THE DAILY NEWS.
Greeting to South Carolina.

Tho following is a free metrical version, by
"Wm. TJffeihardt, Esq., of the "Greeting to

South Carolina." de'ivered in German by Pro¬

fessor Meier, at the Htbornian Hall on Christ¬
mas night :

All hail to thee, thou land ot gentío breezes.

Playing coquettishly with bearded live oaks !

All hau to thee, thoa land of flow'ry zephyr',
?Where mocking-hivd* arc waving on magnolias;
Thou haven ros-y on tho blue Atlantic,
With glowing oleander clad in verdure.
With manly hearts in heavenly other bathing,
And sparkling with thc fire of ruddy courage :

All hail to ther, thou pooplo bravo and noble.
Chivalrous more than I have found recorded,
When heavy blows of Cate iellou thy number?,
A thousand wounds thy Ute's blood wasting freely;
A hundred bitties speik with lips of metal;
Firm thou art standing on the brink of ruin,
Tho' maddern d to tho quick, with beating pulses,
To see the di.-grac; brought on old Carolina.

My greetings to thee, land clad in deep mourning;
Thy fathers, mothers, brothers, sisters, sweethearts,
All smittendowa and wrapt in woJ and weeping;
Land of the weeping-willow, mutt I see theo
Lonely and sad upon tho path of virtue,
Bent down and wrapt in folds of gloomy mourning
O'er the flower of thy youthful manhood.
The bud just opened, stung by poisonous viper.

But lift thy brow, aye listen to nay greeting,
Let hope revive like buds and flowers reopening;
A bettor day, Anrera like, is dawning,
A new-born era, eagle like, approaching 1
A people may be ruined by faUe fortune,
Kot broken down for ever by misfortune ;
No power can kill the ever powerful live-oak,
Always on Carolina's eons inherent.

Thusl would greet thee, old Palmetto City,
The City by the Sea. safe o'er the flory ordeal 1

The crown of honor thine, in hours of darkness,
TJpholdest thou upon thy lolly zenith.
Stall tah and stately, look on old'st. Michael's,
A symbol grand, to placo our trust in heaven,
And tho' our dead may hover over ruins,
Our Father hves, and rules forever, amen!

CONGRESSIONAL NOTES.

.I ho Karpected Legislation of Congress.

* It is believed by a proininent member of Con¬

gress now herJ that very little legislation will

bo accomplished the remainder of this session.
Reconstruction, Indian affairs and finances are

the three leading questions mapped oat for
discussion. Tho first of these will, in all like¬

lihood, be disposed of; but it is in every way

improbable that either of the other two can bo

settled before the 4th of March. It will b \ near
the end ofJanuarybefore the Senate Committee
on Finance will report on tho subject of an

early resumption of ppeecie payments, and
then an interminable discussion is sure to re¬

sult, running through a portion of February.
There are a great many bondholders and bond¬
holder^ advocates among tho members of

Congress, and it constitute?, a vital inter¬
est with them to oppose ovory' measure looking
to an early resumption of specie payments.
Thus itappoara we may look for little relief

during the present session of Congress.
THE GEOBGIA EEPBESENTATIVES OPPOSING THE

PBOPOSED BEC»N8THCCTION OF THAT STA TE.

The Washington correspondent of tho New

York Herald writes:
When the Reconstruction Committee meets

after the holidays it will be likely to find tho
Georgia question in a some what different shape
than when Congross adjourned. When the res¬

olution directing tho Reconstruction Commit¬
tee to inquire into the condition of affairs in
Georgia was offered in theHouse its author sup¬
posed that there was butone side to the caso,
or i ath er,th at only the Radical side would ask
to be heard. Georgia, ho wever, unlike Virginia,
Mississippi and Texas, hos a full representation
in the Houseand isnow knocking p.t the doors of
the Senate. Tho members in the Houso from

Georgia are decidedly opposed to having the

present State government set aside and recon¬

struction under tho military commenced de
novo, lt is said that Governor Bullock has not

a dozen followers among tho leading Republi¬
cans of tho Stau- ic his efforts to secure a fresh
reconstruction. It is currently whispered,
moreover, that he was disappointed ât not being ¡
elected United States' senator, and that in the
new deal which he proposes lío hopes to turn
np this trump card. Tue representatives from j
Georgia are improving tho recess by collecting
.testimony fr«- üupróJ~di"C¡ sonnies concern- Í
ing the* real condition of affairs ÍD " the
State. They expect to obtain such evidence as

wiR chow Lhat peace andorder prevail through- j
ant tho SUte; that if anybreaches of tfio peáco :

have taken place thoy have been occasioned by
-disappointed politicians, interested in hiving !
the present Stat« government set aside; that
tho people of Georgia are disposed to obey the
Reconstruction laws in goad faith, and that
there is no disposition to maltreat the negro
or persecute Northern men Bottling in the
.State. Whatever testimony and facts they
may have will bo laid before the Reconstruction
Committee as on offset to what has been sub¬
mitted to them by Governor Bollock avd his
friends.

VIEWS OF*THE PBESIBENT ELECT.

A Washington telegram of Thursday, to the

Baltimore Sun, says:
The reports of a conversation between Gene¬

ral Grant and several Congressmen yesterday
relative to Pacific Railroad subsidies, printed
in the papers of yesterday and to-day, aro

claimed by some to be exaggerations, but apon
inquiry, it appears that thero was ground for a

portion of the statement at least. In the con¬
versation reference was mado to General
Grant's approval of the structure, ¿sc., of the
Union Pacific Railroad after his recent travol
over that route, andwhich was published in the
papers a few days ago. General Grant made a

remark, in suostauce, that although he four d
the Union Pacific in the excellent condition
represented, he had said nothing about grant¬
ing subsidies to railroads. Those who knew
this, did not understand Gorral Grant as op¬
posing the existing gracie and subsidies, but
as (merely by implication) indicating his dis¬
approval of further subsidies to projected
roads, or the grantiug of lands and bonds, ex¬

cept what have b?en contemplated and pro¬

vided for by the existing laws. There are rea¬

sons for supposing that General Grant's views
as to tho granting further subsidies of any
kind, and also upou the matters of retrench¬
ment and economy, coincide with the well-
underscood opinions. of Mr. Washburne, of
Illinois.
POSSIBILITY OP A SPLIT AHOHG THE RADICALS ES

CONGHESS.

It is believed that a possibility exists of a

split among Congressmen upon tho question
ofburdening or unhanding Grant, which will
even show itself this session. In the Senate
such a split is already but half concealed. The
cause of difference is upon the biU transferring
the Indian bureau to the War Department.
Wilson, as the mouthpiece of Grant, presses
the transfer, and Henderson, Morrill,
Thayer, aU tho members of the Indian
Committee, «oppose the transfer, knowing
that they are opposiug the wish of

Grant, and insisting that the time has
not come for him to begin to shape legisla¬
tion ; and the introduction of kn name by Wil¬
son, if authorized, bodes no gool in tho future,
and should be repelled at once. It is evident
that Gîneral Grant intends to suggest to tho
next Congress all that his mdirect influence fails
to secure from this. It is conceded hero that
he wiU accept no shackles, and that he declares
the Civil Tenure bill, meant to hedge an un¬

trustworthy executive, is in its verv animus au

insult to bimseiï if continued. It" is believed
that General Grant's desire will kill Conkling's
bill, and that the Forty-first Congress will
assemble under the present law; but such a

result will only be adopted to avoid the trouble
of coming together a little later by proclama¬
tion, and it settles none of the questions on

which difference between Grant and the party
is probable in the immediate future.

-An interesting life insurance decision has

just been rendered in tho United Stat-,s Court
at Memphis. In the case of Mrs. Catharine
Bailey vs. the St. Louis Mutual Life Insurance
Company, action was brought to recover five
thousand dollars on her husband's life, which
the defendants refused to pay on the ground
that tho deceased had failed.to paj- the pre¬
mium for three quarters, and that his son, at

the instance of his friends and physicians,
called at the office and paid the premiums
whilst his father was on his death-bod, repre¬
senting that he was in his usual health, and
therefore the contract was null and void. The
co alt ruled that the company could not ho!d to
the contract if Dr. Bailey lived, a"n'd repudiate
it if he died, and the jury found for the plain-

AFFAIRS IS TUB STATIS.

Sumter.

On Tuesdav last the barn and outbuildings
cf Mrs. English, with fodder, hay, &c, were

destroyed bv fire. Mrs. English is tho widow
of Rev. B. English, and thc loss occasioned by
this act of heartless incendiaries falls heavy
upon her.

Chesterfield.
The Cheraw Democrat savs: "The freedmen

have not generally made their arrangements to
go into agricultural terries the coming year;
but are either contracting to work on railroads
or setting up for themselves. Nor are families
supplied with the usual house servants as yet.
lt is very doubtful policy on thc part of the
freedman, to say tho least of ii."'

Darlington.
Ned Jackson, noted as tho mOrderer of Ro¬

bert R. Suggs, in March last, was captured at
Darlington on Tuesday last, and turned over
to the proper authorities. It will be remem¬
bered that Suggs was killed in a moat cold
blooded manner i i6ide of his own house, near
Gee's Mil!, the murderer being within a few
feet of him. When captured Ned tried to make
resistance, being well armed.

Greenville.
'J he dwelling of Mrs. Yeargin, about sis

miles from Greenville, was burned out by some
incendiary last week, and she had barely time
to escape with her bte irena the burning"build-
in?.

Intelffgence has been receivel of tho removal
of tbe disabilities of tho following citizens of
Greenville: W. A. McDaniel, Clerk of Court;
John H. Goodwin, County Commissioner: Dr.
James Harrison, School Commissioner. Those
are all good and tried men, and wero elected
by tho popular vote at tho last election.

Chester.
The Chester Standard, the publication of

which was commenced nineteen years ago, an¬
nounces the cessation of its issue. It says :

"Nothing but the sternest necessity compels
this step to bo taken. The "silver" lining of
the cloud" has been continually overshadowed
for the past twelve mouths, thereby rendering
its publication a distressing burden to those
dependent upon it for a living. Our hopes for
a brighter sky have ceased, and, as a natural
consequence, with the perishing of those
hopes, bas gone out the life and tho light of
the Chester Standard."

Abbeville. I
The gin house of Mr. King, at Ninety-Sis,

caught firo accidentally on last Friday morn¬
ing, and was completely destroyed. Tho house
contained five bales of cotton in the seed, be¬
longing to several parties. It was supposed
that the fire originated from a match dropped
into the cotton through accideut.
On the 19th i aslant a number of men, more

or less under the influence of ardent spirits,
created considerable disturbance in the gen¬
erally quiet village of Greenwood. Tho mar¬
shal of the place, Captain John G. Boozer, en¬
deavored to mduco them to disperse. A young
man, named Bensen, threatened to shoot him.
Boozer knocked him down. On recovery from
his fall, Benson drew his revolver, but he waa

prevented by Boozer from shooting, Boozer
using bis knife very effectually in self defence,
and inflioling several very dangerous wounds.
Mr. Jamos Bailey, tho Intendant, immediately
sent a written account of the affray to Govern¬
or Scott, to anticipate any misrepresentations
of the facts of the caso.

Anderson.
Mr. S. II. O,vcu met with a painful accident

on Thursday last, having his lett haud badly
torn in the machinery of a cotton gin.
Two freedmen, named Mani? Fields and

George Fields, living on tho plantation of Wil¬
liam Matti^on, I ti Anderson District, were com¬
mitted to jail on Monday last, eharged with
stealing a bale of cotton" from J. R. Jones, ot
Abbeville.
On Tuesday night of last week Henry Cobb

came to his death near Warnocks Crossing, on
the rai ho id, three miles cast of Anderson. A
jury of inqnest rendered a verdict that he died
from intoxication. Thc deceased for many
year's held the position ol' railroad carpenter on
tho Greenville Railroad.
The Intelligencer says : The sales of real

estate in the corporate limits of Anderson dur¬
ing the past month have been unprecedented
by any former transactions in tho same length
of time, unless we esccpt tho wholesale trans¬
fers made in 1863. The eligible property on
Main-street, occupied prior to tho war as a

Military and Classical Academy, was sold re¬

cently by Dr. H. R. Rutledgo to W. 8. Sharpe
for $4400. The lot contains twenty acres. Tho
handsome residence on the south side of town,
located between McDuflie and Main streets,
and known as the Jeffers hou-jc, has been pur¬
chased by Milford B-irriss for $3000. Tho
bouse and lot ot Mr. T. S. Crayton, on Mai \-

atrcet, has been sold to Colonel J. N. Brown
for $3000. The lot contains nearly four acres.
Mr. Jesse R. Smith has purchased tho Hyde
property, on the Rocky River road, and which
formerly belonged to hfm, for $800. He has
siso sold his residence on Calhouti-slreet to W.
F. Barr for $1250. As stated elsewhere, the
liouse formerly occupied by Elijah Wobb, Esq.,
has been purchasod by J. W. B. Skelton, nt
Î1250. Rev. W. E. Walters paid $500 for the
[ot adjoining tho Presbyterian Church, and
containing four acres. Mr. C. A. Reed hts
bought tho place on which ho resides, at tho
intersection of tho Peudietcn and Greenville
roads, on Main-street, for $2000. Colonel R. S.
Hill has purchased tho lato residence of Mr. J.
M. McFall, near tho lower railroad bridge, tor
S000. Tho Catholics have bought tho vacant
lot, in the same vicinity, and adjoining thc
residence of G. F. Telly. We learn that a

BOU80 of worship will shortly bc erected
thereon.

WHO! WHXHI Want!-The "busy hum of
labor" is a poetioal idea enough, but unfortun¬
ately some of us aro born with nerves; and I
confess that tho monotonous whir, whir, whir
of a sewing michino in tho house has sometimes
sont me ont of it. I have often wondered if
this could not be remedied, without impairing
its usetulnesb. This 1 fiad you have succeeded
in doing. w
I have lately been making trial of ono of thc

"silent sewing machines"-the name attracted
me-"silent!" I And that one can easily listen
to reading while operating it. This auoms to
mc a great gain on nil that have precoded.
Then I find another advantage. This machine
is worked with mach less outlay of strength to
the operator than any other. Many delicate
women I know have been obliged to desist
altogether from tho usc of sewing machines
on account of tho exhaustion produced by it.
I think such could with ease manage this. Ll
is much less complicated than any other, and
conseq loutly moro easily understood, and less
hable tu derangement; reeommesdatioas which
aro gret t objects to rosidents oat of thc city,
who cannot easily call in assistance when need¬
ed, lt is also very light, and perfectly easy
of traasporlatiou from one part, of the room
or thc house to another.
My dr*v._laker, who has harl ten years' ex¬

perience in sewing machines,* gives this her
unqualified preference. I myself have owned
ono of another make, for eight years, which iu
my judgment does not approach this tor utility.
For all thc reasons abovo stated, I give my
hearty preference to thc "Willcox k Gibbs
Silent bowing Machine."-Letter from Fanny
Fern.
THE FASTEST TIME.-The Selma Times of thô

21st instant says:
The fastest time that has yet been made in

the shipment of freight between tlus city and
New York, was effected on Saturday. A car ar¬
rived here from Rome, Georgia, belonginr to
the New Palmetto Line, running between Char¬
leston and Vicksburg, with freight for mer¬
chants in this city, alter having made tuc trip
to Now York in tho unparalleled space of five
days. This is the latest feat of the season.
Enterprise always ahoad.

Ommcrrial.
Imports.

LIVERPOOL-Per Brlfiab bark Agra-3 casks and 1
box Glass and Earthenware, to D Jenniugs k Co;
3 eases aud 2 bags Hardware, 2200 sacks Salt, to
Order; 1 case Tafl'tas, to Juo Fraser k Co; 1 par¬
cel and 1 box, to C Grave'ey; 1 box, to J Adger &
Ca: OS3 Pots, 050 Camp Ovens, 250 Biscuit Ovens,
1580 Covers, 830 Spiders, to J E Adger & Co ; 1
case Hardware, to Frost & Adger; 23 osaka Hard¬
ware, to Hart k Co; SS casks, I case Percussion
Caps, to J E Adner J: Co; 10 casks and 61 pkgs
Mdse, to Goodrirb. Wmeiuau k Co; 8 casks Hard¬
ware, to S R Marshall; 2 cases Mdse, to Dr Shep¬
pard; 100 sacks common Salt, to Order; 150 pkgs
Earthenware, 15 cases Glassware, 20 Arkins and
5 cases Provisions, 13 p'jgs Galvanizad Tron. 26
tons Pis Iron, to R Mu .o k Co; 3 casks, 23 craies.
1 cask, 5 crates and 1 pkgc Earthenware, to W G
Whilden & Co; 1 parc« 1, tu C E Mindcrlich.
Per British ship Gor.Tla-S760 sacks Salr, to R
Mure k Co.

Exports.
HARBOR ISLAND, BAH-Per sehr Ro'alle-23.000

feet Lumber, 1800 Shingles, 2 parcels Bacon, 21
bbls Flour, 40 bags Cotn aud Peaa, G bbls Grist
and 20 bbls Meal.

NEW YORK-Per steamship Manhattan-115G bales
Upland an1 20 bales t'ea Island Cotton, 102 tier¬
ces Bice, 03 bales Yarn, 23 pkgs Sundries, 81 pkgs
Fruit and 50 Empty Barrels.

Tbe Chu Heston Cotton and lt ice Market.
OFFICE OF THE CHARbESTON DAILY NEWS. )

CHARLESTON, Saturday Evening, Dec. 26, '09. }
COTTON. -There was a fair inquiry lor this arti¬

cle, but buyers were restricted in operating by tbe
licht Bt:ck and the firmness ol holders. Sales about

250 bales, say, 7at 22#; 3 at 22)¿; Hat 23; 31 at 23)¿;
21 at 23j£: 105 at 23J£; 70 at 24. We quote :

> UVinpOOL CLASSIFICATION.

Ordinary to jood ordinary.22 @23
Low middling.33),'®23?í
Middling.24 ®-
Strict middling.24H@-

The following arc tho quotations of the two loading
grades by

NEW TOSS CLASSIFICATION :

Low middling.24 (<3-
Mi Idling.MA¬

RICE.-This grain continued firm and in good re¬

quest. Sales about 100 tierces clean Carolina, say,
10 at 8>¿; Í0 at S'i; 55 at 8 9-16: $ lb. Wc quote
common to fair clean Caro.iua at 7.'Í<ÍS8; good 8J.-,'@
8>¿c 9 lb.

Markets by Telegraph.
FOHEIGX SIAKKETbl

LITERPOOL, Decombi-r 23- N< on.-lb» shipments
of cotton from Bombay finca thc last rcp-rt hive
been 20,000 bales,

DOMSSHC Ï1.VBKETS.
NEAV YORK, December 26-Noou.-Stocks strong

and money active at 7. Sterl:ng 9.1;. Gold 35. C2's

l&li. Cotton quiet; middling 25.
Evening.-Cotton firm andquiot; salci 13<?0 baies:

middling 25. Flour and wlnatquiet an 1 unchang¬
ed. Corn a shade better. Whiskey quiet at SI.
Pork lower at $27a27 26. Lari lower; kettle 17al7A£.
Grocerie» qnioL Turpentine 4514 3 !¿. Rosin S2 35a
7 50. Freights firmer for grain, but heavy for cot¬

ton. Money close du-ing the evening, but closed
easier at 7. Bank statement moro favorable than

was expected. Sterling nominilly 9% i9,-¿. Gold

quiet at 31% i3ï. Governments firmer. G2's lOÀia
10JÍ- State bonds steady.
BALTIMORE. December 2C-Cctton steady nutt un¬

changed. Flour and wheat quiet and dull. Cora,
receipts small, prim : white 87a90. Oats dull at 65a

70. Ryo firm at SI 50. Provisions quiet and un¬

changed.
ST. LOUIS, December 20.-Flour steady. Corn

duh. Nothing doing in provisions. Whiskey firmer.
CINCINNATI, December 26 -Flour quiet. Corn

dull ; car G3aG6. Whiskey firm at 88. Provisions ur
settled. City pork $27 56. Lard 17ji.
LOUISVILLE, December 26.-Mo¿s pork $28. Clear

rib sides S17#; f.i^oy house 18;,. Lard, prime 18

Whiskey SI. Hour S5 50a*G. Corn GOaCi
WILMINGTON, December 20.-Spirits of turpén

tine 42. Otuers nothiag doing.
AUGUSTA, December 26.-Cotton quiet. Sales 463

biles. Receipts 81C. Middling 23.
SAVANNA*!, December 26 -Cotton quiet. Sales

600 bales. M!ddllng 33^«23& Receipts tor two

days 4273. EipoKa, coastwise, 1990. To Liverpool'
1702 bales.
MOBILE. December 26.-Sales of cotton yest«-rday

350 bales. No regular market; middling 23\'c, Itc-

ceipts 1095 bales. Sales to-day 8J0 bale?. Market
quiet at 23,^c lor middling. Receipts4117 bales; ex¬

ports 365G.
NEW ORLEANS, Docemb:r 2Ï-Cotton sliff; mid¬

dling 21 cts ; sales S000 bales; receipts 1591: exports
10,907. Gold 3%. Sterling 17. Commercial 45&a
46?i; sight exchange on New York }i d:scount.

Sugar and molasses activo and firm; common

sngir 0i9J(l primo 12>íal2*í ; yellow clarified 12,'ja
T2JÍ ; common molasses 5ia69 ; prime 62a66; choice
67u6S.

Columbia market.
COLUMBIA, December 26.-COTTON-'lhere has

been a good demand for cctton during thc past week
and prices have been very lull. Tho sales of thc,
week were fully 790 bale ä at prices varying from
20J¿a23J¿o.

Savanuali Market.
SAVANNAH, December 24.-COTTON.-Thc ilc-

n and throughout the wer k has been good, and
when fair prices wore oflero.1, lurge sales have been
mado though there was not that pressure to fell
which was anticipated br some. Cotton has been
coming in freely, many preferí ing to have it placed
under insurance than to keep it at home, as many
gluuing hoi'.ses have been burned. Many rompía nt.-

exist of mixed cotton. Our planters should use

great care in preparing their crop for market. Tho
probabilities uro that pricco hav.- reached their low¬
est point, unless we have a bcuvy decline in gold.
Thc close of thc market for thc wc*k h is ben »toady
and thin, ut tho following motalions: Middling S3J*¡
a2S?í; low middling !t2JgaS3; good ordinary iüSUfí.
SEA ISLAND.-It 1« axcertained that the crup ot'

long sluplo will be quite short, anO planters, in
s-u-iug in their cotton lo ma-Let, acrompaey it
with instructions to hold unless full prices arc ob¬
tainable. Orders from spinnen arc generally at
limits below the p: i<;es indie ¡ted by plantan, and
thc eales during the week, therefore, have been
small. 8ineo our la?t report we cannot quole any
dec'ine ir. priées. Fine S5J90 ; medium 70.i75; com
Dion 53a60.
We give thc fellowing rearme of thc .-veck :

Friday.-Hie market opened with lair inquiry
ind continue! se until mid-day-then tor a short
period thc inquiry bscam ; íuu.h stronger, creating
tho lrnnression that private dispatches WiTC in the
tn-ntcí*. Tho closing of Ike mirkct was quiet but
firm willi middling at 23>¿c. Sales 1320 bales,
saturday.-The market at the opening exhibited a

ilapoituoa on the part of buyors to opera io, taking
Blieb parcels as wero offered at reasonable figure.-.
Later advices Jrem Liverpool gave a buoy-mt market,
w.tlt sales ot 10,100 biles at lû,si ilQ^d, and New
Yo;k Brm, with falcs of 3000 halos ai 25!.,u.'ô.ljc,
whicb encouraged buyers le operate moro freely,
and rcsultrd with thc s'*!e of 30U1 bales. Midd, iu;;,
233fi21; 1> w uiiddliug 23'.1:i23,'a; good ordinary -Vi
23c.
Monday.-Thc market opened with a good in-

quirv, buyers uperating free'.v when suitable lots
could be obtained. Tho 11.15 A. M. dispatch from
Liverpool showiug a firm mirkct, with sales of
12,000 bales nt uuchanged quotations, did not meet
thc expectations ol buyers and they a'ted more

cautiously, taking principally of tho beter grades
(which we notice wa very soiree) thc transactions
resulting in tho salo ot" 10.57 bales, thc nairket
closing quiet, under the 8 P. al. dispatch from Now
York, showing a weak maikct and primea '¿c low-r.
Middling 24e; low middling 'JS.'ie; fjoad otdinary
22.,^a22c. Sules 1637 bule o.

Tuesday.-Tuc market opened with B lair inquiry,
buyers off.-rln» lower prices than tho-c paU tho pre¬
vious day, and which holders refused io accept ; but
later account* lrom the leading markets showing ?

declining tendwy, mduced some laclors to mee:
the demand at lower liiu-ei, which resulted in tho
sale ef CS5 biles, the market closing quiet at 28?£c
formiddling, 23^c for low middling, au J 22}¿a22&c
for giod ordinary.
Weduc-diy.-At the opining of the mirkct. hold¬

ers wero very firm in their pnce?, but buyers held
aloof, awailiugtodviees irona Europe, winch, contrary
to the expectations or many factors, 6howcd a w«.ik
marist ar unchanged quotations; and later icctunta
from New York confirming the e.irly di*pai< he-,
caused many to si-ll at lower Ogurt-SgBOaie sales hav¬
ing ue-jri mad? as Iowas 23!.i'o for Liverpool mid-
ellnag; but as a ¿rucral thing higher prices are asked.
Thc market closed quiet, with sa!; sol 070 lalïs. We
quote middling 23/ic; low mi Idling 23c; good ordi¬
nary 22,'.{e.
Thursday.-Thc market, tc-day^oucocd willi a

good inquiry, vhirh con tinned throughout the day.
Thc mirkct was much cahier, and prices better lu
general. Th« laA-orablo lime P. M. advices from
Nev/ York caused laofor.* to usc much firmness.
Tue market closed steady and firm, wi$> middling at
23 !,'a2J.'4' '. Sales 912 bales.

'Hie receipts at this port since thc 17th instant
amount to 17,465 bales upland, of which 14,892 were

received per Cont.al Railroad. 1745 per Atlantic and
Gulf Railroad, 627 fi*om landings on the Savannah
River, und 195 ba.vs from Florian. Tho ttxnot is for
thc same timo have been 12,DJS hales upland aud
285 bales sos island, of which 3439 bales upland and
139 bales sea island were shipped to Liverpool, 5785
bales upland and 104 bales sea island lo New York,
330 bales upland to Philadelphia, and to Baltimore
715 bales.

Boston Market.
BOSTON, December 23 -COTTON-The market for

this article has been quito active and prices have ad¬
vanced. Buyers have vurchascd with more confi¬
dence than for some lime past, and tbs firmness ol
thc Southern mari;, IG lea ls to the bellel that a good
range of prices will be su»:aiued. We quoit- ordina¬
ry at 22;.'a2Jc; good ordinary at 23>¿i24c; low mid¬
dling at 24J£a25c; and middling at 25.'¿'a26c $ lb for
upland and gulf.
DOMESTICS.-Ibero is a better feeling for cctton

good-, Avith a more active demaud; and tue prospect
of a good trade wilh the new year. Woollen goods
are held firm and huvo been in Latter demand, some
styles of spring goods having been contracted for
ahead.
GüN.vr BAO.=-Marbi t Avry quiet for ba-s. and pri¬

ces are nominally lO^aHc
GUNNY CLOTH-Market dall, and standard cloth

may bc quoted nominally ISaU'j per yard.
HAÏ-The sales ul Eastern anil :<i ri bern have been

at 316x33 per ton, as to quality, and choice lots at an
adA'uncc.
NAVAL STORES-There has been rather more doing

in s¡ ii its turpentine, prices ranging from -lB.'jaSOc
por gallon; and 300 casks, to arrive, on private terms.
The sules of rosin comprise 800 barrels No. 2 at £2 8U
alt OJ: and 150 barrels palo at $6 50aG75pi'r barrel.
Tar and pitch lnrve been selling in small lots at pre¬
vious prices.

Consignees perSouth carolina Kailroaii
December '->.

1C29 bales Cotton, 5 bales Domestics. 535 bushels
Grain, 4 Mrs Stock and 2 cars Wood. To Railroad
Agent, Johnston, Crews ¿ Co, C N Averill, L Hall,
Pfizer, Rodgers J: Co, h J Wiss, J li L yioan, O U
Walter li Co, G W Williams .t Co, liing Jc Gibbon,
Graeser. Lee, Smith Í: Co, Pinckuey Bros, thurston
& Holmes, W C Courtney k Co, G H Hoppock, T H k
W Dewces, Caldwell ¿ Sou, Street Bros k Co, W K
Ryan. G H Ingraham k Sou, J adgcr k Co, Claghorn,
Herring i Co, GA Tnuholm k Son, Courtenay &
Treuhohn, Watson k Hill, and J R Pringle.

DECEMBER 26.
737 ba'es Colton. 74 bales Domestic?, 1907 bushels

Grain, 50 kegs Lard and 15 boxes Bacon. To Railroad
Agent, Pe'zcr. Rodgers & Co. T H k W Dewces. W ll
Williams, R»cder 5: Davi3, Cohen. Hanckel A: Co, G
H Walter k Co, Frost it Adger, Wardlaw & Carew, A
J Salinas, Claghorn, Herring 4: Co, CaldwtU ic Son,

Mowry 4 Co, J B E Sloan, B Cobia & Co, AB MuUi
gan, G W Williams & Co, T J Kerr 4 Co, J Catnpsen
& Co, C Sahlman. West 4 Jones, Sprague & Bro, J E
Adger & Co, and R k A P LaldweB.

Consignees per Northeastern Itailroad
December 35 ansi 26.

313 bales Upland Cotton. 192 bbls Naval Stores, CO
bushels Rough Rice, Luinbea. Mds?, Ac. To ll Bis¬
choff k Co, 1 D Clancy, J R Prinple, Kendall & Doek-
ery, Claghorn. Herring k Co, Stell, Webb 4 Co, W W
.Mathews. W K Ryan, Mowry k Co, J Campsen it Co,
Kirkpatrick it Witte, S D Ston*j-, «avenel k Co, Frost
k Ad?er, L Cobeu 4: Co. Shackelford A Kelly, J Mar¬
sha1], Jr, H W Kinsman, Mazvcks k Salter*, Pelzcr,
Rödlers k Co. G H Walter Je Co, G W Wilhams k Co,
A J Sa inas, Major E L JJean, Railroad Agent, and
Order.

Passengers,
Per steamship Manhattan, for NowYork-C R Den¬

ny, MLa J Denny. Miss Belle Denny, H W Rodgers,
G Turkey, Mrs Ftcken and child, F W Ford, J ,~
Hall and J H Wickarak:r!in.
Per steamer Dictator, from Palatka, via Jackson¬

ville, Fernandina and Savannah-Mr Becket, w fe
and child, H C Manning, L Hollowaj and wife, Den¬
nett, barden. Wolf, Southard, T J Marshall, J F Dai-
loy, W A Wilcox, A J Penlei s, Miss Patterson, Mr
liiteh and wife, Juo Seabrook, E Seabrook, J Guc-
iiard, Mi's N J Solomons. Miss D H Solomon-, Mrs
Allan, C N Howard, C S Laug icu, Biddlecome, FD
Wat on, and 10 ou deck.
Per strainer Fannie, from Savannah via Blufften,

Hilton Head ard Beaufort-H F Thomas, Dr Abbe, J
It O Hard. G S Bradford, Ci s Bradford, Sr. W Mor¬
rison. Z Platt, W a Harrison. J E Boyce, B lt Camp¬
bell, Juo Ballehin, D Duuneuian, G Wilson, General
Burnes, sud 4 ou dock.

PORT CAX.ENDAK.
PUASKS OP THE MOON.

Last Quarter, Otb, 8 hours, 25 minutes, evening.
New Moon, 13th, 8 hours, 25 minutes, evening.
First Quarter, 2te ll hour. 20 minutes, cvcBing.
Full Moou, 29th, 8 hours, 39 minutes, morning.
Cl
i, DEC. í JAN.

SUN
nrsES. SETS.

MOON
SETS.

HIGH
WATTI'..

°<» Monday....
. 'Tuesday....
..'¡Weducsdar.
'?i Thursday.'..

friday.....Steatonlay...3!Suuday;....

7.. 3 5.. 0 5..47
7.. 3 5.. 1 rises.
7.. 1 5.. 1 I C...37
7.. i 5.. 2 7..13
7.. i a.. a 8..si
7.. 1 j 5.. i 9..50
7.. 5 ti.. 5 I ll.. 2

C. .28
7..21
8..13
9.. 2o!. 52

10..ll
ll..23

forint Hems.
fort oí Criai'lestoia. December 28

Arrived Saturday.
Rehr Ada, Whitehurst. Back River. 1590 bushels

Rough Rice. To W C Bee & Co.
Ploop Elleu, Oradiek. Cooper River. 1200 bushels

Kou'th hire. Te Ravencl 4 Co. and Roper k Stoney.
Re lived from Bennett's Mill. 102 tierces Rice, lo

W C bec k I'O, aa J Reeder .fe Davis.
St amer Fannie, Vaden, Savannah, via Blufften.

Hilton Head aud Knaufert. 24 bogs Bea It-land Cot¬
ton, 360 K."cka Cottoa seed, Mdse and feuudries. 'To
Jao Ferguvoo, Hopkins, McPherson k Co, Pinckney
Bros, W Guager, W M Lawlor, and ¡I Eirpalriek.

Arrived Yesterday.
Ship C H So.ithurd, RossrNew Yolk, 4 days. Hay.

Tc Wm Roach. Prcvieusly reported off thc Bar.
Sehr Mary Riley, Riley, Philadelphia, 7days. Coal.

To H F Bat' r A: Co, buds k RI ike, E R Wbi:c, Elwd
Owen, Raiuoad Agent, Cameron, Barkley 4 Co, J 6
Ltib:i, Fisher k Co, J E Adger k Co, Hart iO, EH
Brown. W GWbildcn k Co, Adams L.nnon k Co. A
Tobias' Sous, W M Bird 4 Co, M Kennedy. J & T
Getty. G W St' lieus k Co, aud Cider.

beat lieiu Christ Church. 1 balo Sea tea:::! Cot¬
ton, to Wm Buriu-y.
Meamcr Dictator, Willey, Talatka via Jackson¬

ville, Feruaudiua. Brunswick BHd Savannah. 15 ba;s
Sea Isl iud Cotton. 201 tacks Cotton Seed, 93 sacks
Corn, GO boxe-; aud bbl ' L.run<»i s, 10? boxes Lime«
19 hhds Barou, *Mds ; and Miudries. To J D Aiken
4 Co, C B 4 Co, B O'Neill, Wagener 4 Mocsccs, Jcf-
ords 4 Co, H Gerdts 4 Co, Railroad Agent, Ferguson
4 Heluifs. J H Völlers, J Hopkins, Mrs Sarah Clark,
Kirkpatrick 4 Witte, O A Tr»nholm 4 Son, C N Aw
rill, W ai Lawton, G H Inßraham 4 Sou. Pieeknoy
Bros, Mrs McPherson, M Israel, Welch 4 Brandes, H
Daly, J S Becke1, Fraser 4 Dill, Ravenel 4 Co, Mau-
touc 4 Co, and l.ccder 4 Davis.

Cleared Saturday.
Steamship Manhattan, Woodhull, New York-Jos

Adger 4 Ce.
British srbr Rosalie, Albury, Harbor Island, Bah-A

Cannie.
Sehr Azi Ida 4 Laura, Melndoe, I'araeoa, Cuba-Bart

4 rt irth.
Sailed Saturday.

steamship Manhattan, Woodhill1, New York.
Sailed Yesterday.

British sehr Tlosjlie. Albury, Harber Isiar.d, Lah.
From this Tort.

Steamship Saragossa, Ryder, New York. Dre 27.
Sehr Louisa Frazier, steelmau, Baltimore, Dec 2L
Sehr J W AlleB, Doun", Boston, Dec 23.

Up for this Pori.
seer Wm Jone«, McR-an, at Rocltport. Me, Dee 2J.
sehr Robert Caldwell, Mc.'ormiek, at New York, Dec

.J'S
Cleared for tills 1'ort.

Steam.hip Magnolia. Crowcll, at Now York, Dec 24.
-'cbr Jamos Whitehouse, Joacs, at Rockport, Me,

Dec IG.
sehr Auuie E Glover. Ferris, at New York, Eec 23.
Sehr J L Leoak, stafford, at Nev York, Dec 22.
Kehr Jonas Smith, Nichols, at New York, Dec 21.

memoranda.
Thc sehr Atalanta,trom Wiscasset, Me, lor Charlc»-

leu, S C, strived at Gloucester, Moss, Decomber23.
Thc sehr riandome. Edwards, from Gîo.-getowu.

S C, atrivtd ct st Joan's, P B, December 13.
Thc sehr Faunie A Bailey. Blook. from Georje-

lown, s C. for Boston, arrived at Holmes' Hole, De¬
cember 22.

Sliipncws by Telegraph.
NEW YORK, December 27.-.Arrive-.-Steamships

Saragossa. Gen G'autauJ Gen CarucV.
SAVANNAH, December CG.-cleared - Steamship

Tonawanda. fer Philadelphia; ian Salvador, fer New
York; Hark Onward, for Liverpool; sehr Fred Smith,
lor si. John's, N B; pcbr Sophi', for charleston.
Arrived-Steam-hip Leo and brig G F Gerry, from

New York; sehr Lila Woods. Lom Holmes' Hole.
Weather very cold. WiDd N L.

tilST OK VKSSKbS
'?I'. CLEARED A.XD SAILED FOR Tim i'Qh.

V O ?. E 1 G N
UVKSTOOL.

The Karama Funder, Kroulii «ailed.-Scv 0
Ship Ilicliarl tiie I hird. Woo l, >aiL'd.Nov S
Sehr Muscougiis, Groves,sailed..NOV ll

ANTWEUr.
Ship Grahams Policy, Burgess, sailc.l.Nov 15

ALLUA.
Tuc Jane, Carson, sailed.Oct 21

LEfra.
'Hie Hark in ay. Horten, sailed.Oct 21
TLe Etiigltcdi n, IJorsUmdahl, ¡>a¡led. Nov 19

o o v. E s i r c.
WISCASSET, ME.

Sehr Atalanta, Tuc .cr, sailed.-Dec IS
HOCKLAND, ME.

Scar Wru Join ?. McKtan,up.Dec 22
Sehr Jantes Whitehouse, Jones, cleared.Dec lu

BOkXONi
S. hr rharles E Raymond,-, up.Pee ll
Sehr Abbii' Pitiuau, Laaibr.rd, cleared.iles lo
Sehr H N Stylites, ("hate, cleared.Die ll

KEW rons.

Steamship Masnoiia, Crowcll, cUaied.Dec 21
Sehr E H Furber, Cell, up.Dec 23
behr Nci ic Carr, Lausill, up.Dec 2.1
Sehr A G Ireland. Townsend,up.Dec 14
Scar Robert Caldwell, McCormick, up.Dee 22
Sehr Annio E Glover, ferris, cleared.Dec 23
Sehr J L Leach, stafford, cleared.Dc: si
Sehr Jona« Smith, Nichols, cleared.Dec 24
.Ship Amelia, Bethune, sailed.Dec 17

I'UfLADELPHIA.
Steamship Prometheus, 'iray,up.Dec 10
Sehr Albert 1 bomas. Rog. rs, np.Deo ll
Stcuroship Alliance, Hilson, cleared.Dec ll
Sehr Surprise, S\ninis, cleared.Dec 18
Sehr J M Filzpatrick, Smith, sailed.Dec lrt

Jflisrellantoas.
DON* T

OVERLOOK THIS!

IF YOU WAN T G AS FITTING DONE.
Go to P. U GUILLEMIN. >o. 110 Church-street.

If you want STEAM PILLING done.
Go to T. L. GUILI.EMTN, No. ll) Church-street.

It you want PLUMBING done,
Go to P. L. GUILLEMIN, Nr. HOClmrch-strcet.

If you want TIN HOOTING totj GU H ERING dou*,
Go to P. !.. GÜILLEMIN, No. 110 Church-i.ri.et.

If you want GAS FIXiUliES,
Go to P. L. GUILLEMIN, No. 110 Chureli-<-treot.
Where you can get GAS CHANDELIERS, PEN¬

DANTS. Brackets, Hall Lights, Portable Stauds
Drop Ligiils,

AUGAND BUUNEKS,
Porcelain, MK«. Paper and Tiu Shade?, Glass

Glob.s and shades, Copper and Iron rumps, Bath
Tubs, parlor and.Bcd-room Grates, Kerosene Lamps,
4c, ¿c., ut rons« mable priées.
Repairing promptly attended to.
Old Ga-» Fixtures ltebrouzed.
Dr-ecmb- r 10 thsm2mo

PEKUVIAN GUANO.
1 C\C\ T0NS GENUIN',:: PERUVIAN GUANO.
LUU Landing lroru sehr. Arctic. For sale by
Deeeniber 2 » T. J.KERR 4 CO.

PERUVIAN GUANO.
QAA TONS GENUINE No. 1 PERUVIAN
tJXjVJ G UANO. to arrive and now on the wayper
Schooner "Arctic" and o:her vessels.

For sale by T. J. KERR 4 CO.
December 18

prägst (Ei)rmifûls, Otr.
g A R S A H A II 1 it «Vi A ¿ti
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ITS POWERFUL CURATIVE ASSOCIATES

PREPARED TNDEE A SEWLX DISCOVEEED PnOCES?

FOR EXTEACTINO XII5 CURATIVE Pr.OPEUTIFS

FROM VEOETAELÀ SUBSTANCES, EN¬

TERS INTO rn:: COMPOSITION OP

DR. RAD W A Y'S

RENOVATING

BESO L VE N T.

A NEW PRINCIPLE DISCOVERED,

One Bottle of Resolvent Is Better Titan

Ten Large Cottles oí thc Advertises!
Sarsaparillas, or Uircct Dum tie 11em-

CdlCS. *

PHYSICIANS wonder at thc extraordinary poster 01
RADWAY'S RENOVATING RESOLVENT in curing
tho worst torres of scrofulous, Syphiloid, Chronic
Skin Disease«, and tts marvelous power in resolving
calculons coucrctions.affordingimnicdiatc relief and
consequent cure of Diseases ot tho Kidney, Bladder,
Liver, Lungs, Pancreas, Spleen. Its rapid influence
in the cure ol' Diabetes, Incontinence cr scanty, tur¬
bid, albuminous, cloudy urine; its almost instant ef¬
ficacy in stopping itching and painful discharge ol
urine, and its singular power in curing discharges
from tho Uterus and Urethra, L< ucorrlioa. Bloody
Urmo, and other unhealthy and weakening dis¬
charges;-and iuquiro whcrelu thc SARSAPARIL-
LIAN used in the Renovating Resolvent differs from
ordinary Sarsaparillas / sars.parilliau is tho only
principle in Sarsaparilla mat possesses cumin-1
¡iroj>erlies; all other parts of tho root are inert and
useless. Une ounce ol' thc extract obtained auder
Dr. Radway'8 new process for extracting tue curativo
properties from vegetable substances, contains more
af ino true principle ot euro than twenty pounds ol
the ordinary roots.
SARSAPAHILLI4N is anlg nie ol thc ingredient?

that tonus this truly wonderingmed ¡cine: and it is

tho only compensating remedy' that communicates
ibs purifying, cleansh.g and reinvigorating proper¬
ties through tho BLOOD, SWEAT, URINE, and
other secretions, securing a harmonious functional
action of every depraved organ and gland in thc sys¬
tem, ll the blood is corrupt, thu Resolvent will
make it purr. If thc Low» aro ulcerated and sore,

secreting thick phlegm and prurcleot matter, tue
Besolvent «rill loosen tins deposit aud repair the
wasting lung with souLd and healthy material, ll
the skin is covered with pimples, spots, pustule,,
sores, ulcers, kc, the Resolvent will quickly remove
these annoyances. If mercury is deñosited in tho
bones and has accumulated m thc sjstciu, Ibo Rc-
solvent will drivo it out. If tho Throat or Broucmal
Clauds aro ulcerated, tbo Resolvent will cure thc«''
signs ot an early waste. Direct remedies, possess¬
ing only exclusive properties, uro hurtful, us they
increase thc functional secretions ol on organ by
BUSpending the constituent accretions ol others;
hence, a compcusuting remedy Uko tho Resolvent ll
the only means of a permanent cure
BEAR IN MIND THAT EVERY DROP OF BLOOD

Impregnated with the Besolvent and absorbed tu
supply thc WMle Of tho body, will make pure, sound
and healthy flesh and Uhr-.

'

ihe first dose that is
tukcu commences its work ut purification and in¬
creasing the appetite and flesh.

A B E M A B K A ß L E C Ü R EI

Sores om thc Tongnc, Ulcers in 1 lu

Throat, Sore Gnni*. .Sore Xoutli.

ts*-res in thc Nose, around
thc Byes, A'c.

Ifrecently rxblbitcdj-a few botlles will cure. It
cbroni:, or through too effects of Mercury, Polas-
liium, Corrosive sublimate, from six to one dozen
bottles may be icquircd to make a rornnncnl cure.

ß. Iî. B.

A Cl I¡EA I' SENSATION l-A GOOD SENSA¬
TION :

BAIN CUBED IN AN INSTANT!

Tn 1817 thc great groud principle of stopping the

mostexcrudating pain ia an instant, without em¬

ploying such dangerous agents as Cblorolorm,

Opium, Morphine, Acontiue, Ether, fcc, was ftr^l

made known in

RADWAY'S HEADY HELLE F.

Thi? remedy accomplished this wonderful and de¬

lightful desideratum in all ras-es of esternal and in¬

ternal pain. In an Listant it afforded n liof, the
moment it was applied to the parts ol Ihe body
where inflammation or pain existed-it al ouco re¬

lieved thc patient of thc mos,c violent and excruciat¬
ing pangs u:id throbs of pam, ami imparted the de¬
lightful scnsaliuu ol case aud comfort.

Every kind ol pain, whether Itheuniatism, Ni ..

r.;!g:a, Toothache," Tams :u thc Cilest, -ide. Lungs.
.Stomach, Bowel-. Kidney,Spine, Leg?. Ann.-. 1 ic",
ono application wat suflltdeut tu aili aud cx:cr.¿ iuarc
the pain.
Taken internally, twenty drops to a teasponmul

would cure, and Will euro, Asiatic «.'hulera, Fever
and Ague, chills and Fever. Bilious Colic, Inflam-
matioa ol thc l.'owcls, Cramps, Spasms, Diarvir- i,

Dysentery, and every pam th it loav exlsl in Ibo i i-

side ot niau, woniun or child: this was RALIWAY'?
READY RELIEF of 1S-17, audit ii RADWAY'S RE¬
LIEF, greatly Improved, m I Wa. ,

Wc then started it la Kt nw ol rclicvns rhf
inbrm, pain-stnckcu. sick distressed and crippled
ni all notions th.-jv-huul fie world, nud MOW to-day
it is ti od. iutrcu:¿ I and revered as a household
necessity, in tbs palaces ol suliau*. Emperors,
Kaines," Kings, High Priest*. Nobles, as well IM hi
Ibe cottagey of thc laboring classes of every nation
)¡i the luce cf thc earth.

UONGESTIO-N OL' THE LUNGS CORED IN
THIRTY MINUTES]

' lama t :i nt to li now h01V to tuc "Kati.

way's Ready Belief" in Acute

and Dangerous Attacks!

MT. OWN CASE.

On Saturday night, thc 19th, I wasviolcntly seized
with Congestion of the Lungs. Fora few days pre¬
vious I felt a dull pain over my lelt lune, with
occasional coughs, but being actively engaged, paid
no attcutiuu to it. When sci/.ed, the pain was so

piercing, cuttinc* and excruciating, that every breath
drawn was like a red hut kuilo cutting my lung. Be¬
ing ulisclit Lom homo, 1 scut out for three bottles ol
RADWAY'S RELIEF, applied the PUUre lot to my
luug?, back, shoulders. Aie, and m a lew momenta
gut up couti er-irrit allon. Respirations Were easy,
and, as thc »kin became reddened, all pain ceased.
In hall an hour I was free from pain. L:1 all signs
oi Cougcstion, IulL.inm ilion, ¿c., go.: . This ts au
important cure. It is well that ?? cry one should
know how lo uso Lins remedy in .ere attacks. Ihe
same rulo holds good Incase ut' Inflammation ol
Ibo Loins, Bowels), Kidney and Stomach. Apply
the RELIEF freely; soak c skin with it. It will
instantly secure tho wi rawal of the. inflammation
to the Burfacc and rsons now suffering may. ic
TuiitTï. MINUTES, bo .reeirotu pain.

CHRONIC 1NFLAMAIATICN.
In cafe- where inflammation has existed for a

length 1 Lime, in addition to tuc RELIEF, take six
ot RADWAY'S PILLS. Powder them, in half an
hour, in most cases, they will operate. If not, re¬

peat the dose, lu one or two hours at the furthest
lUry will operate, and the patient soon get wcU. lu
Bilious, Typhoid, Fever and Ague, this treatment is
sure to care. Let it bc tried.

JOHN RADWAY, M. V.

¿ST Dr. RADWAY'S REMEDIES are sold by Drug¬
gists and Storekeepers everywhere. (Jct the New
Style, with India Lubber Cork.

BOWIE «S; MOISE.
AGENTS,

No. ICU SIecling-street, corner Hasel.
Ch'iileston, S. C.

November 20 til

wm m m m n
WATCHES, JEWELRY, SILVER AND PLATED W ARE,

CLOCKS, TOILET SETS, PERFUMERY,
AND MANÍ FANCY ARTICLES TO BE FOUND AT

No. 235 KING-STREET, OPPOSITE HASEL-STREET.
THE SUBSCRIBER WOULD RESPECTFULLY CALL THE V'TfcN HON Of HIS FRIENDS AND THE

public cencraTy, to bis larso assortment of the above articles, of thc hand-om^st aa 1 latest style»,
suitable 1er the approaching h >Jidays. which ho ia now prepareJ to show, and will h.* pleased to have
them call an l cxainiuc the same b"lorí purchasing elsewhere.

JAMES E. SPEAR.
December 19 stutbmthJ No. 235 KING-STREET, OPPOSITE HASEL.

CLOTHING.
ZLSTOW IS ITOTTIR, CIIA.lSrOIEL

TO TIIÊ CITIZI£.\S AXO Pl'BLIC CESEKALLY :

HAVING RECEIVED BY RECENT ARRIVALS THE LARGEST AND MOST TARIES ASSORT.
MENT OF

MEN'S, YOUTH'S AND BOYS'

CLOTHING AND FURNISHING GOODS
EVE ll OFFERED IV THIS MARKET,

WE ARE NOW PREPARED TO >UPPI Y ANY DEMAND THAT MAY BE MADE UPON U-> FOR ANY
of thc above named Goods, at prices that cannot be competed with by any establishmen ; in this citv.
Thc following is a partial list of our prices :

SACK COATS. PANTALOONS.
COLORED SATINRT.$3 to 5 00 150 PAIRS FANCYSATINET.S 1 25
FINE ALL-WOOL CAS<IMERE_0 to 14 00 109 PAIRS FANCY SATINET. 2 00
FINE BLACK CLOTH AND CASSI- 100 PAIRS BLACK AND COLORED

MERE.G to 18 00 UNION C-YSSIUERE.3 00
FANCY CASSIMERE.i, 5 and 6 00

BLACK CLOTH FROCK COATS. FINE FANCY CASSIMERE. 7 00
* EXTRA FINE FANCY CASSDLERE.8 00

GOOD QUALITY.$12 00 BLACK DOESKIN CASSLMEHE 5. Gaud 7 00
FINE QUALITY. 15 00 EXTRA FINE BLACK DOESKIN
SUPERFINE. 20 to 25 00 CASSIMERE.900

FINE BLACK BEAVER. 9 00
OVER SACKS.

ALL-WOOL TWEED. $7 00 "VESTS.
BLACK UNION CASSIMERE. 7 00
BLACK PETERSHAM.ll 00 FANCY CASSIMERE.si 25 to 2 00
FINE BLACK BEAVER. 15 to 20 00 ALL-WOOL CASSIMERE.. 2. 250. 3 and 3 50
EXTRA FINE BLACK BEAVER.. .25 to 30 00 BLACK CLOTH and CASSIMERE 3, 4 and 5 00

In addition to tho above named crticlcs, we have ou hand a large lot of ALL-WOOL CASSIMERE
SACKS ANB WALKING COATS, slightly sollet, which wc will sell at S7 0Joach, worth double ; also, a
larjo lot of COLORED CASHMERE PANTS, at SI O'' each ; oUo, a largo assortment of FURNISHING
GOOD-, all ucw, which wo will séllate >rrcs.>o dingi/ low pricos.
Please Riva us a eaL, and examine for yo;irsclves. at out old stand, where we have boon located for over

GEOEGE LITTLE & CO.,
NO. 213 KING-STREET, BELOW MARKET.

December 28 3

CE. CI.AGIIORX, 1 Philadcl- W. F. HERRING, A. M. JACKSON
E. H. COATES, 1 phia,Pa. Augusta, Ga. Charleston, S. C. ^

CLAGHORN, HERRING & CO.
Cotton Factors and Commission Merchants,

AUGUSTA, GA., CHARLESTON, S. C., TJIILADELREIA, J'J.

HAVING RECENTLY ESTABLISHED A BRANCA HOUSE AT CHARLESTON (AC¬
COMMODATION WHARF), we aro prepared to offer cveiy facility for RECEIVING, FOR¬
WARDING AND SELLING

COTTON AND OTHER PRODUCE,
TO EITHER OV UUU 'UlREE MOUSES.

LIBERAL ADVANCE mado on nil consignments when desired. Also to oar inend«,
Messrs. ROBT. LOCKHART & DEMPTER, Liverpool, England.

October Ü DAC :imos

Prigs, ttdcmifûb, (gtr.
AYiíR'S CIíLIiiiY PECTORAL,

For Discuses of thc Thront
and Lungs, such as Coughs,
Colds, Whooping Cong li,
Hronchitls, Asthma aud

Consumption.

PROBABLY NEVER BEFORE IN TEE WHOLE
liislory of medicine has ituytkinc won so wifely and
so deeply upon the confidence of mankind as

this excellent remedy Tor pulmón'ty complaints.
Ibrough a long scries of years, and amon.T mos! GI
the races of men, it has rism higin r and higher in
their estimation, as ii has become better known. Its
uniform diameter and i ower ¡o cur-! the various af¬
frétions c f thc lungs and throai, have mado itknown
as a reliable protector against them. While adiptoJ
to müder forms of diso sc and to y mag c'iildree, it
is at thc s une time the most effectua) remedy that
can bc given for incipient consumption,and the dan¬
gerous affect! :us of the throat and lung-. As a pro¬
vidion a.aiust sudJca attacks of t r"u:>, it should be
kept on baud iu every family, and indeed, as all arc
soaictirjcE subject to colifi ¡iud coughs, nil should
bc i'.ovidnl wu'i this antidote for them.
Although .settle i Coxsoiirnos is thought incura¬

ble, ntill great numbers o' ¿ases where the disease
seemed settled havo been completely cured, an.1
Ihe potiont restored to .sound health by the CiliumY
PccroraL. bo complete ls ii» mastery over ibo dis¬
orders ol' thc Lun:s an.l Throat, thal tb« most ob¬
stinate ol llirni yield to ir. Wü u nothin,' o'.-e could
reach tacto, under the CltEBBX PSCTOKAL th. v st
side ar.d disappear.
SINGERS A:-» Pcattc SrsAxesa Dud great proli

(iou (rom it.
AhTBMA is always relieve a i often wholly cured

by it.
BCOXCIUTIS ls generally ci :<1 y bk) g thc Cirr

BX PxcrohAL ... sins'J and fn <i ai doses.
So generally Pro it< v:r.n ;i know.' that we need

not publica lb ....nui ute« t ihem bare, ur do more
then ssa r.- the pnbuc t!:at ::.<;.; '...:..-.- are fully
uialutaJuoil. S

dyer's Caitiiarlie FiiLs,
TOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY

p«YSi«;
Are so compos *d that d:s>a?o within thc ran POI
thur action eon nrc'y with-tand or evade them.
Tlioir pcnet.'atuig properties bcarch, and do.use,
and iavigóralo evey portion uf the human or,-au-1
inn, . uireeling us diseased action, and restoring ils
healthy vitalities. As a conséquence oftbeso pro¬
perties, thc invahti who is bowen duwu willi puin or

physical debility is astonished to lind his health ur

energy restored by a reme ly et once so simple and
Inviting.
Nut only do they eure the everyday complaints

of everybody, bul al. o ma..y formidable and dang,
ous diseases. The agent below nam.-d is pleased to
furnish gratis my Amer eau A ni mae, containing
certilicati-s 01 Ihcir cures and directions for their
Use in thc followirg comp'aints : Costiveness,
Heartburn, Headache arising from disorder ol
stomrch, Natura. Indigestion, Pain in and Morbid
Inacli v. of the l;owo!s, Flatulency, Loss of Appe¬
tite, Jaundice, and other kindred conaploints. aris¬
ing from a low stile of tho body or obtrudion of
ils funeilous. 'Ihcy are an excellent alterative tor
the renovation ol'llie blo.d and thc restoration ot!
tone and strength to the system debilitated by dis¬
ease.

rn£PAllKD BY

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO.,
Lowell, Mass.

Sold at wholesale, hy DOWLE 4: M<)ISE,
charleston, S. C.. and by "Retail Druggists every¬

where. fmnSmos mc Deceffber 23

ROSAD ALIS
Purifies the Blood.

For sale by Druggists Everyv.îic* c.

July2fl ruci>

rpHE ¿: -MIVEUSAL FAVoilIT K.
JL

SILEX T

THIS MACHINE IS NOW RAPIDLY TAKING
tho place of all others as a FAMILY MEWING MA¬
CHINE.
By an arrangement mi le during a late visit to

New York, I am enabled to take orders for any first
class sKWING or KNIl'TING MACHINES, and
de.iver thom here lu ten days. Also, SEWING
MACHIN KS with Buttonhole Attachments. Cir¬
culars anil Samples ot Se«lng sent on application.

All kinds of Ncallcs, Tools, ¿c.
Repairing done as usual.

JJ. U. HASELTOV,
'¿Ol KING-STREET.

November 4 wl'm2mos

iHbcellttnroni
P. P. TOAL;

>

hrl

WHOLESALE AKD RETAIL
DEALER IN

ii A K u f A cr u ß E R o
DOOlîS, SASÎ1SS AND BLINDS

UORLBKCK'S WKV.
Charil flou, H. C.

Particular a'.tentioa paid to sin;-;,
Jnlv 30 ruo-

O PAL DEXTALÍií P A ,

A SUPERIOR

TOOTH WAS II.
For Cleansing tire Teeth. ;-t. v; >iiiug tn«
Formation of Tartar, gt* IIIÍÍ tarife to

tlie Kuma, anti fcavlus a acltght*
ful gcusattou ort lcaxtiincsaautZ

I- mjgraiic«: in tuc ¿loutli.
SUTLT.IJK Tu &0ZCD0NT AND CHEAPER.
THH PREPARATION I» THE RESULT OF THE

combined skill ol' th.' physician, den ist and r/^mthc-
cary. aud it is offered asa KL'L:.*.:.'.'.:- SU atitute íor
thc numerous uuer Kin washes ...^ 1. vogue. The
microscope bas also been called talo u e, aim the rr-
Fcarches of a celebrate 1 obs n tr ha ra detected the
maouor in which tho lariar is toi'ined, bLuwiug i: ta
bc «lie work of animalcules
Substances which Fudnus foand > Jes my :he life

of '¡ii ss iulu;o:ia arc coutained iu :}¿.' !X-;itsUiuaj
anJ thus it prevents thc increase o/tertat and conse¬
quent loosening of the teeth. It will bc icuud useful
to persons In advanced life, ({Mag s:ve::¿th aud tone
to thc ¡runis, while to every oi.e thc arunta »nd sen¬
sation of Cleanliness after using it wi.I be sufficient
recommeudati rn; smokers especial!} will appreciate
its efficacy.
Numerous dentists of thc highest standing bein:,'

acquainted with thc composition cf the Deutallina,
advocate its use, it containing nothing corrosive cr
injurious to prevent its unrestrained emp'.ovment.
Prepared only by JAS. T. SHINN, Chemist, Phila¬

delphia.
For sale by LOWIE £ MOISE.

Corner Meeting and liare! streets,
October 14 wfm3mos Charleston, S. C.

SLUE PUP:

FOR UEsTROYlN'i
Rats. Slice, ¿c., 4c,
Mitbo't1 theunpleasant
(.fleets arising from
their dying ia their
holes.
A PHOSPHORIC
PASTE, hermetically
seelee, au,: warrantai
to keel) fresh for ali

times tba ftri-atest discovery of ita km J in the ago
we live in. No person need be boob! d with Eats
Mice. Eed Bugs or Poach-*, lor \Ir. Isaacson's des¬
tructive remedy is wit in the icaeii of all, prepared
onlv by himsc'.i, from tate and valuable compoun lt
its cheapness is ;'s wonderful RS its eGicacv-hun¬
dreds ol testimonials have bc u leceivel from all
parts oj thc Unjted Statesos t > its value aud satisfac¬
tory operative power, from which, lor «a: of sp-.cc,
we simply select the following.

WILLARD'S UOIEL, WAsnrvGTOS, I), c.,)
October 1st, ines, j

Mn. ISAACSEN-Dear Sir: It gives in: grear pleas¬
ure to testily to th- gratifying resit.; obtained at thi>--
Uotcl through using your Phosphoric Paste; it ia
now two years s nee 1 firs'. h.-arJ ot' your remedy.antl
dote.ruined t > give it a lair trial; that tria! proved so
siucessiul tliat not a trace ol Rats <.r Roaches have
siuce been discovered, although previous to that
time we w(-rc completely owrruu. Wishing you eveiy
success iu the useitil career you have chosen,

I romani, yours respectfully,
JOHN WOf.FE, Engineer.

For sale by LOWIE & MOISE,
Wholesale Drugiriats,

No. 109 Meetiug-streeet. corner Hasel,
Charleston:, S. C.,October"7 wfm3mos Agents tor SoithcrnStaLe.

-.-4

y^OGAN «fc SEABROOK,

^irT0Ä.V£r5 AT LAW AND SOLICITORS AV
EQUITY,

No. 33 BROAD-STREET.
ROSWELL T. LOGAN'.

Sep'.emb'-r
.E. RAYNARD SEABROOE


